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CA.NADA BAPTVIST MAGAZINE,

AND MISSIONAItY REGISTER.

FEBRIJAIIY, 1838. VOL. I.

lIELICIOIIS STATE 0F CANADA.

To the Ed(ilor.
Siut,-Allow nie to prisenît to yo>ir

readers a féw rinîarks on the state of
religion ini Canada, and the best nigans
of proinoting its extension.

Whercver the lot of a Chîristianu
may be cast, lie ivili not, lie cannot,
be indiffercnt to the mîoral and spirit-
tial condition of tle population around
Juiin ; and cvery survey wvhieh li
takes of that condition ivili l)ro(iIce
upon his immd an impression citiier of
pain or of pleasure,.-w iU exliibit soni1e
grievoiis want over wluieh his spirit
mourns, or soute encouraging tokel
ini which lhis souil rejoices,-wvill
cither gratify Iiini wvith synîptomns of
piety and Christian love, or excite
huun, by the absence of these quinlities,
to devise ineans for introducing a
better astate of things.

The situation of this Colony is
sornewhat peculiar. The prcvious
occupants being of a ditli'rcuit nation
and religionî froîn otir own, and the
exercise of that religion being very
propcrly secured to themi as long as
the), slould prefer it, the vonisl
faith was not only predonîinant, but
ahnost exclusive, for inany years.

Enigration lias introduccd a very
Ilîixed muIIltitulde, >otli of persons

and sentiments ; soine laving a res-
peet for truc religion, soine feeling it.s
powerI; but the greater part, there is
reason to fear, neitiier knowing nor
caring any thing about the in)atter."

lui suceli a varicgated pop)ulation,
dliauging its dharacter cvcry year by
fresli accessions of' cîigrants, it is
obviousiy a niaLter of' no Sînali diffi-
culty to formi a correct estiniate of
the real aniomut of religion allonigst
us, and seuircely less su to determine
whiclî is the best course to pursue, or
the' mnost eligible suries of nîcasurew
tu adopt, tor the~ purpose of suply-
ing thie want of instruction, and
extending the benefits of religion
around us.

No one can have resided long in
any of the districts of vitler Province,
without observing the lamentable des-
titution of' thîe ieans of grace whieh
prevail there, and the consequent
ignorance, irreligion, and carelessness
of' the people, itermixcd, liowever,
with niany hopefLil signis of a desire
to hiear the %vord, and the appearanice,
now and then, of individuals whù
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Religious Sfiife ?,fCqa.

appear to have feit its powver, and to
desire ;ts propagation. Ainidst pre-
val ng worldli ness, ii mpiety, and vice,
such an observer inay have noticed a
fewv who feared God, and wished their
neighibours to share in thieir privileges.
The efforts to improve this state' of;
society by the introduction of the
gospel, thougli frequently made by
pious individuals, and somietinies by'
assoeiated bodies, have bec!] too nitich
insulated to gratify the hopes of tiiose
who wish well to Zion, and desire the
salvation of souls. Froni the wvant
of concert and organization amiong
those who thus dispenscd the wvoird of
life, and tiiose whio hiad received it
with benefit by briugiug thenm into
church fellowship, the work in niauy
places languishied, and the labourers
in the vineyard wcre discouraged.

While mieditating on these iimpor-
tant ruatters, a flunber of questions
arose in my mind in relation to theni.
How shall a system of' geucrat opera-
tion be arranged ? Whiere eau
itinerants be obtained? How siîall
they be supported? What shail, or
ean, be donc to draw thec attention of
British Christians to the w'ants of
Canada? And how should exertions
be made, and measures conducted, so
as to bear most effectually upon the
spiritual interests of the people liore?-

Now if by the union of Cliristiaus
at home and lu this country, opera-
tions on a large scale Qlhould lbe
resolved upon, another question wvili
require to be deeided upon before
the work eau bac fairly coimieneed
wvitlî a prospect of ultirnate success.
Will it lac best to form a union of
different denomninations, of Chiristiaus
to act in concert, or for cach coni-
niuuity to work apartP

There ean be no doulat, I conceive,
that the first is niost iu unison with
the iarmno*nizing spirit of the gospel,
and the principles incnlcated by itsý
Divine Author, and that it approves
itself at once to the best and holiecrt
feelings of the truc Christian ; but

perhaps, in tue present state of' par-
tics, it may bac better for a wliile t'or
ecd to carry on its own) operation,-
not iiu the spirit of cu"vy, jealousy, and
suspicion, but w-ith brothcrly love, aud

hoy rivalî'y, and cordial rejoieiug iii
each otliers success in advanciug the
kingdoni of' Christ; just as, on tGe
restc'ration of the Jews froin the
Babylouîish captivity, ecd built the
%vall over againtst his owu bouse,
wvhilst ail felt equally iuterested iii
the geucrat progyress of the whlole
work. Ont of this arises an lui-
portant enqwrity, H-owv shall a liberal
spirit lac best cultivatcd and miain-
faizîed, iu counection withi the distinct
regard and aetivity whlici are ;c~
sary to success in these sectional
operations? IIow s-hall cachi iost
effeetually chcrisi Il the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace," whiile
pursuînig, with thic ardour of separate
adveuture, tic great olajeet which alU
thîe followvers of Christ keep steadiv
in view ? Everjr Christian should
carefully examine these questions for
hiniself, aind resort to such nieasures
and considerations as hie believes. or
fluds, to be most favourable to t1w
exercise of such a spirit ini lus own
breast.

It is pleasing to observe thiat, of
late, a greater degree of' activity ha:
been shewn than formerly to iînet
the wauts of our population lu regard
to religions ruatters. Our bretiren
thie h]dcpendents or Cougregational-
ists, have formed a Society in Eng
lard, and have sent out several
Mlissionavies to occupy stat;ou- in
bot Provinces. 'flic M-etîodisL,
bave long been lu the field, and liavc
broken up a large extent of groiind.
as wehl as organized several ltlisli.
iug Societies. Vfie Presbyterianî
have also been laudably active, and
thc more pions of the Episcopaian5
are in motion. The I3aptists both
here and in the Upper Province, have
formed associations, for thue purpo5p,

aîniong ID r bjects, of forwvardi11g
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the Missionary cause, and of'instruet-
ing tleir ignorant and perishing
l'ellov coîîntrymn in the things,
bvlonging to thei r peace. Froni ail
these various efforts, if condueted in
the spirit of faith, whlo eaui doubt
thlat, by the blessing of' God, iiuchl
good inay be anticipated?

The'e is one class of inliabitants,
the Romnan Catholies of'this Province,
to îi'lîoni an espcc'ial reflè'rcnce niay
be made. We wishi not to abridge,
in the least Jot or tittie, their politi cal
or rehgîiots lîberty but belicving, as
every consistent Protestant iiust do,
thiat they are under the itifliiejîce of'a
dlarkeniing and degî'ad i ng su perstition,
ive cannot but desire, iii theŽ use of'
ili lcaitinmate nieans, to (leliveî' theivi
froin it, and bring thein into the -lo-
rions liberty of the eld'ear(ý of' God.
Butt how is this to be dlotieP The
difficuilty spenis equial to the danger,
and1 to allow at present srnal] hope of'
silccess aioli" theni. For, the Mnost
part they arc as inaccessible as the
Peak of 'eiucrifflé, or the suminit of
Mount Blanc ; and as inmpregnable
as the Reek of Gibraltar, or the
Citadel, at Quelw.c. Yet some little
is fromn) tin)e to tlme accompli-4hed
con verts oceas ioiall y corne amno>ng uis,

incsre *jut nug to k(2, p oui'

hop-s fromn acttnnly expiring, to show
tis thc power of'truth and of'its au-
thior, 'and to indîcate to uis thlat th e
tower of' corruption miust o110 day
fali he(fore "- the brigltaess of' fi;,
risiiz,' andi " the breathi of bis
noti."
Attachied. uîpon principle, to the

Btitdeuonnuiationi, because, biold-
in olniniit ter h

doc-trinles uisuallv styled evangelieal,
it inaîîîaîus lu mnly view the truthl of'
Scrtu'e on a point wlicre others
Ilisake, it is natitral tîmat 1 hloffld

fca inore liarticuilar and siiecial
ilitcrest init s Ill0V('111e1115. i h1ave

wiSr'clî'th picaure ta&riot>us ntices
III i'r Maga'.2îzin ofC %%1 w itt <i! 1 fiifh<s

ha~~ heîî ioi~r.ioli liero aml in

Britain, to Avance the cause of
Christ in these Provinces. 1 arn
delighted to finit tlîat thc'e is to be a
Seiaary establishced l'or the Educa-
tiit of pious youing niea residing in
the (2uloay, w~ho appear to possess
talents f'oi' ministerial or xnissionary
labour's; and 1 canot bunt admire the
liberalitv of oui' Briti,,It friends in
contribiàtig funds for the erection of'
the butilingt,. The formation of' a
Baptist Mis'sionarv Society for Cana-
da, lu Loudoni, aud of another la this
Countr'y t<) co'ol)erate miitli it, are
eneou raging cireunîistîances, and luad
one to hope that the great head of
the church lias desiguis of mercy
tow'ards Our' ignorant and ix'religious

ppulation. Surcly eî'ery zealous
f'iu'n(t of' the cause in Our own coin-
intunitv, (and ail should be zealous),
wiîll spring forivard at once to co-
ope'ate la so good a Nvork, and
Cli îistians of'other denoinlnations also,
ili not refutse to lielp lis in this

"Ilabour of lov'e." Thie season is a
propitious oae, notwitlîstandîn- Our
pol'itical disturbances. Rathier, do
not these u'eader the duty More
obvious and imperative ? I iieed uuot
say wliy :your readers will diseover
the reason.

I shial lic happy to sc in your
pýages accouaits of tlue px'ogress of' the
mieasui'es n-owv iii op)cIati(>n.

Your's respectftiUy,,
SYL VA NUS.

January 15, 1838.

TIIE VINAVOIDABLE IMPERFEC-
TION 0F OUR KNOWLBI)GE 0F
11EA YEN.

"For nowv %e see through a glaiss, darkly."- Pau.

As the aticients %vere not la possess-
ion of' the inaterial we (lenonfluiate

la,"tlirottg h ivichl light is tran-
initted so freely, aad by nivans o-f
w hieh lisýtant ohjects arc reuideî'ed
visible', tlîe îuealiîîg of thue ipo'stle is
illipaiî'ed hi thi is translation. T1he
I 2A N ii< l,( i( wvo'd i 11ç " n'r
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196 Impeifection Of ouï Knowledge of Haven.

rendered glass, for the mirrors# of
the ivomen, whicli were made into the
"llaver of brass," n- xod. xxxviii. 8.
The truc translation is, "wiesee by
means of a mtirror," made of polishied
metal, which refleets objects but in-
distinctly, "las in a riddle," or an
enigma. Sucn is the representation
given by inspired authority of our
present knowledge, of spiritual and
heavenly objects. Let us examine its
correctness.

The instruction conveyed to us by
the holy Seriptures, relative to the
character and dispensations of God,
the person and work and glory of
Christ, the existencee and attributes
of angels, and the honour and fclicity
of the rcdcemed, is highly important,
and adapted to comfort and sustain
the mmnd of the believer whiilst pass-
ing througli this vale of tears. But
a little reflection will show t.hat it is
necessarily defective. J-Ioiv imper-
fect, for instance, is aIl humaxi
language as a medium conveying
spiritual kno-,wledge! It is, even for
earthly purposes, often inadequate.
IIow frequcntly, ivhen our eyes have
seen some splendid production, of
nature or of art, and we wish to con-
vey to others the emotions wvhich we
ourselves have received, are we at a
Ioss for words. We ransack our voca-
bulary for epithets, and the cbaînbers
of our imagination for figures and
comparisons, and at length conclude
by saying, what is in itself a comn-
plaint against the poverty of language,
Ilto form a just conception of its
excellence, or grandeur, you niust sec
it yourself." If this is tino case as to
earthly objeets, how mucli more as
regards those which are lneavenly and
divine. It would be impossible,
through such a medium, to cotivey
auy thing but feeble and inaperfeet
representations of the hcavenly state.
This is plainly admitted by the
apostle. Sec 2 Cor. xii. 4.

It is, nioreover, an establised Iaw of
Looking glasses.-English translationi.

the mind, that Ilknowledge can only
be conveycd, throughi the medium of'
something alrea(ly known." llence
the inspircd writers, wvhen speaking
of the privileges of God's people, dtt
objcct of their hopes, &care ever
figurative, and speak by comparison.
This figu~rative style of wvriting is not
to be ascribed to, the oriental habits
of those Ilholy men of God,7 but to
the nature and necessity of the casv.
Tlîey are describing things whicli
CCeye lias flot scen," and in ordcr to
convey some idea of tlîeir excellence,
their grandeur, and permanence, tbev
tell us of"I crowns," of Ilthroncs," of

kindom,"of Il inhleritances," as
the rewvard of those that are Il faitlî.
fui unto death." We are not to con-.
ecive that heaven Nvitl litcrallv consist
in sucli things, but thcy are selcctcd
as images, as faint an(l inadequat(e
representations, of the "lriches ofthie
glory" Il wbich God bath laid UI) for
thern that love him." Thcy also
frcquently add to these figures, sone-
thing iii an earthly point of view,
inconsistent %with theni. Thus tlie

crovns" are Il croivns of lufe," dt
"kingdoms" are sucli a.s Ilcannot b)e

rniovcd," the Il inhieritances"* are "1iii-

corruptible, undefiled, and fade not
am-ay." But after ail, how iperfect

iheavenly state! IlWe sec it bv
means of a mirror, in a ri(ldle;* ani
ixuperfeet reflection of a feeble image
is ail that is presented to our view.

Nor is our spiritual knowledge
limited only by the defective mediuiin
througli wbich it is conveyed to uis.
T he capacities of the mind foi
Spi ri tual exercises, are parailyzed by thte
fail. Ilow often does thc Christiar,
complain of the weakness of bis iin-
tellectual efforts, in reference to
spiritual objeet-s! How feeble aild
interrupted are bis thoughts, ber
treacherous bis memory, how languid
his imagrination, and how short thte
season during bis eart hly carccr.
comiparatively, wvhich, ean be dv-votcd
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to the effective contemplation of 1to the working %vherel)y lie is able to
Iieavenly and invisible realities 1 1 subdue even ail things unto linself*.'

Our compassiottate Creator lias Flow iinvig-'wated its energies ! Hov
wisely adapted lus revelation to our efflarged i ts capacities ! How puri-
preselit conditioni; the wnxy of life, fled, lîow perfected our natures!
the ineans of salvation, our neeti o f! And hov grreat inust be that glory,
rnercy, are viritten as with a sunbearn 1 homvi llefflible, that felicity, wuiich niow
in lus word, Ile whio rins rnuiv cati0013' be seen by faint and shadowy
read ;" but it docs flot appear to have representations! Value then, your
been auiy part of' his intention to un- Jiopes, rejoice in your privileges.
Veil to us eornpietely, the glories of IlNowv are wc the sons of God, but it
the licavenly statc. Anmh iy? Il fe (loth not vet appear whlat vie shali be."
knows our franme," and is well aware "For nov vie sec throughi a glass,
thiat vie could xiot sustain oursclves darkiy; but theni face to fiece."
under sucli a disp]ay. Wc have G. L.
heard of soine Christians beiîîg so
overwhehnied -%itli the vivid ZDand BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATION.
comnianding represeutations ot' uture Ila ii a h rtgttoitnt u' n
realities, given by a late cloquent frost hy' itgt.G.Xxi. .10.

minister, (Robert Hall) as to feel Weoften licar persons speak of'
therniselvcs mncapacitated, for sone very su(ideui changes of weatlier as
days, to engage in thteir ordinary peetiliar to olir climiate. fI is, doubt-
avocations; yet lic and( tiiey oiily savi iesq, a suijeet oi reniark every wlîere.
Itlroughi a glass, darkly :" whi thdeu It wvas so In the land of Mesopotaîuia,

ivouild bc the effect to inortai mian of iii the days of ,Jacob, and it is s0 in
an unslirouded exhibition of those tue land of Palestine or Syî'ia at this
glories? It would be more titan lie day. Frequently the traveller finds
could endure. Neitlier tlîe poviers a btiriugi heat by day, and freezing
of the mind, nor tue facuities of the cold by Ili-lht.
body could sustain, the "lfar more A traveller of thie hast century
eceeding auud eternal wcight of relates, that lie and lus conuparîy, on
glory," wvliieh sucli an exhibition the 16th of ïWay, flound the Imeat niear
would, as it were, lodge upon tliemi. lyre so great, thmat tliough they took
1-ow wise then, and liow benevolent thjeir repast on the grass, under a large
is our God, in the revelations lie ha. tree, by the side of' a small river,
given of lus glory! 1-He bias revealed tlîey were iiearly burnt up alive, and
it to us that iwe mnay seek it, appreciate thvwere obliged to continue in the
its superior value, and "lset our affe- situation until six or seven in the
tion on tbings above ;" but lie lias afternoon, wbien thuey again set sail,
revealed it Ilthrouglb a glass, darkiy," but cotild get no fürtiier than the
Ilwithini tîme veil," that it may be roinrs of lyre, whuere they wvere
adapted to oui' l)rsent mode of con- obliged to îîa-s a considerable part
ceptions, and to our feeble capacities, of the nighlt. They suffered greatly
andi that they may flot be overl)owered froni the cold, whielh ias as violent
by "the glory of so great a liglît." and sharp as the heat of the day bad
Sec Acts xxii. Il. been) burning. I arn sure," he says,

Refleet then, Churistian, if tluis ri- iI shook as in the depth of wiioter,
presc-ntation is correct, hiov great more than two or three full hours."
ivill be the change effècted on our We 'vere in the bands of four or five
persons by luim, "lwio ;-vill change fishermen, whlo did nothing but throw
Ouir vile body, thiat it may be fashioned their nets into the sca, often with no
like unto liis glorions bod , according -stucccss, in the niean whuile roastiny
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us in the day time in the suin, arid
al most niaking uis to perishi with cold
in flue night, withotit at ai getting
forward.-Douùlan, pages 531, 5-10.

Another traveiler, Sir John Char-
din, says that in Lowcer Asia the day
is always hot, eveîî in the de1>th of
winter itseit', after the sun is 15
degrees abovc the hor-izon; stili in
the hieighit of simiier, the nights are
as cold as at Paris in the miontli of
Karch. In Persia and Ttir-cy they
make use of fuirrcd habits iii thue
countr-y, to resist the col(d of tie
nights. He adds, I have tî-aveiied
in Arabia, and in Mesopotaunia, the
theatre of the adventures of .Jacob,
both in winter and iu sommier, and
have found the truth of what the
Patriarchi said, that lie was srorree
witu /ueqt in t/te dayl, <nid stiffrned
wvith, cold in t/te niglit. Thuis contra-
riety in the qualities of the air iii
twenty-four hours is extremely great
in some places; one would imagine
they liad passed in a moment from
the violent hieats of sumnmer to the
dtpth of winter. TVins it liath
pleased God to temiper the heat of
the sun by the cooiness of the iiiglits,
without which the great*st part of
the East wvouid be a desert."

MVr. Drummond, wvho traveiied
from Aleppo to the Euphirates in the
latter part of Aug-ust, 1717 , rema-ks,

In this cotintry %ve alivays flnd the
mom-ing cold and t/he day scorc/ling
hot."

The language of Jeremiah, chap-
ter xxxvi. 30, is of the samie import,
IlHis dead body shahl be cast out in
t/te day to t/w heat, and in t/w niq/ut
to, t/te frost."-Alloison is miade to
this prophecy in the Apocryphal
book of Baruch, ii. 24. 25, whe-e it
is said that the Lord lias mnade good
these words-"l And so tlîcy are cast
out to the heat, of the day, and to the
frost of the night."

It is pleasing to sec titis appar-enltiv
incidentai circurnstan ce, îeoî-de( iii
the nîost anvient Nvriting uîow<'ti,

confirnied so fully by very remiît
abservers. It is precisely in these
srnall niatters that a fictitious writer,
or an inipostor, would lhave betrayedj
liinselt. And from the abundant
confirmation of the acc'iracy of the
sacred i'riters iii -ail those points,
procee(ls one of the strongcst eviden-
ces of' thel r trut h.-Evangelist.

As in wmaer face nnswereth to faet, so the heart
ut mai to irnai.-Prov. xxvii. 19.

This tcxt is generally, if' not uni-
versally, sup~posed to refer to the
g(enleral inould and likencss of ail the
hcarts3 of mnen, whether it respcts
their universal depravity, or the gen-
ci-ai experience of ail true believers.
But thîls is an erroneous expianation ;
for althougli it is truc that ail hcarts
are alike %vithi respect to their general
character, it is nlot Ilhe falet that any
twvo hiearts are alike in the sense re-
pî-esented by the text, w-hich exhîibits
a perjeet similitude. Let nis examine
the passage a littie cioscly, Il As in
watei-, my face answereth to rny owt-i
face, so rny heart answe-ethi to ano-
t/ier's /scart. " this is evidcntiy a fals;e
colielusion ,for to coîne to thîs con-
clusion, it shotilf have been rende-cd,
IAs in water, mny face answeî-eth to

another's face, so niy heart answercth
to another's heart," wlîich is an ab-
suî-dity. W'e liave before hinted, that
the text exhibits a peî-fcct similitude;
ani foliowing these premises, we shill
corne to the riatural, easy, and truce
soluition of'the patssage. Aýs in watcr
face an<wei-etli to face, so the hcart
ofifnan to /iiself; tiîat is, a mian's
lue is a peî-fcct transcî-ipt of his
heart, as lus face is reflected in a
unirror. Il For as /hc t/tinleth in lus
heart, so is /ue."-Prov. xxiii. 7. Uni-
versal ob)servation testifles the trut1i
of thxis elucidation, and pi-oves that
the nianners and habits of the lifèé,
mark the state and disposition of the
lieart. Il By their fruits ye slîaU
knio% tlieii."

R1. J-LE M
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THI; IIOLY SPIRtIT: IT4 i'OWEI TO ance of understanding; tlîat abuîîdant

OPEN Tif£ 3IND or miN kiîîowledge of the divine ivili iii ail
[The writer of tlue following pas- spiritual wisdoni and un(lerstandingr,

sage, Dr. Isaac B3arr-ow, ivas mie of %vith whicli StL. Paul did pray that
the inost extraordinary mnen of his hiQ Colossians mig-ht bc rcptenishced;
tinie. Hie wvas a profbund -Aathiiena- these so perfect illustrations of the
tician, as well as a most cloquent nmmd, so, poiierful convictions of' the
Divine. H-e mas the tutor of' Sir hcart, do argule inediate influences
Isaac Newvton, who succee(lcd liini as fr'om the fountain of life and wisdom,
Professor of Matheniaties at Camn- the D)ivine Spirit. No externat.
bridge. No man, froin the structure instruction couldl infuse, no interior
of bis mmnd, and the nature of bis di.scouî'se could excite thein, could
studies, could be at a fardhcr distance peiuctrate tîtese opacities of ignorance,
froni fanaticistiu.] and dissi pute thcse thick iuists of pre-

OGir reason is shut up, and buricd 'judice, i liercin nature and eustom do
wvith various appetites, humours, and i nvolve us ; cotuld so thoroughly
passions, against Gospel trutîs; nor awkZDh chricsuiiyo u

canwe dmt tien iîtooui îearssouis ; could suppie the refractory
except God, by his Spirit, do set stiffncss of our wvil1s; could molitS-
open our mind, andi work a frce the stony hiardness of our hearts;
passage for tîîexn iuuto us It is lie could void our natural aversion to
wvho comnmanded the liglit to shine suchi tlixîgs, and quell thiat camnai
out of (larkness, tliat must, as St. mind1( wlhiclh St. Paul says 44 is enrnity
Paul speaketlî, Il illustrate our hicarts against God, for it is not subjeet to,
w'ith the knoNvledge of these thingics." tlic iaw of God, neitiier indecd cau

An ncionfrn tr)IyOue be ;" could depress thiose lofty toivers
clearing oureyes,softening o ne' oeft seif-conceit, reared agrainst the
heating our distempered flîcuities, oweg fGoadcolsihs
must, as St. Paul inforrneth us, teacli bulwarks of self' iii, and perçerse
and persuade us this sort of truths. Ztîahopsdantthiprs
A hearty belief of these seemingly siofl5 of divine faith, and captivate
iincredible propositions must indced every couneeit aîud device of ours to,
be, as St. Paul calletlî it, Il the gift 1 the oluedience of Christ and bis
of God," proceeding from the Spirit discipline. Well, therefore, did St.
of faith whereof the saine apostie Pu rviibhi fls~hsas
speaketh: such faitti is not, as St. thiat God Nvould bestow on tliern the
Bazil saith, engendered by geomnetri- Spirit of' Nisdoi and revelation iii
cal neccssities, but by the eflectual the acknesofcdgnin ofin, andi tha
operations of the IIoly Ghost. It ~ ii ee f hi igt b
truc some few sparks or flashes of' enlightened, so as to know the hope
this (divine knowlcdgc may possibly of their calling ;" tliat is, to under-
be driven out by rationat considera- stand and believe the doctrines of
tien. Phîlosophy may yield son Clîristiatiity.--Dr. Isaac Barrow.
twilighit gliminerings thiereof. Coin-
mon reason may dictate a f'aint con- Mucir LABOUR B3UT NO PROFIT.
sent unto, may produce a cold ten- -Valking iii the Country,(syMr
dency af'tcr some of these things ; Jav, of B3ath,) 1 %vent into a barn,
but a clear perception, and a resolute %vliere I fotind a thrasher atbis work.
persuasion of mnd ; that full assur- I addressed hiun in the words of
ance of faith and inflexible confession Solomon-<' My friend, in all labour
Of l'ope, whicli the apostie to tli,- there is profit." Lcaning upon his
Hebrews speaks of; tlîat full assur- flail, and with great energy, he



Love Io God (and Io MI'an.

answvered: "I No, Sir ; that is thie
truth, but thiere is olie exception to
it: 1 have l9nig laboured in the
service of sin; but I got no profit hy
my labour." IlTiien you know
somnewliat of the apostic's inîaning,
ivhien lie asked, ' ivlat fruit hiad ye
thexi in those tiiings, wviiereof ye ai-e
now asliaîned.' "Tliaîk God,"
said lie, "I 10 ; aii( also, know, ttîat
nowv being freed fi-uni sin, aîd hiaviiîg
beconie a servant untto rigliteousness,
I hiave xny fruit uîîto lioiiîiess, and
the end everlasting lie- Cli-istianî

To flhc Jditor.

SIRi,-By insertiîig the foiowilîg
extract iii your NMagazine, yoti %vihl
oblige a constant reader. J. M'PL.

EFFECTS WIIIC11 WOULD FLOW FRONI

THE FULL OPEilATION 0P THE

PRIINCIPLE 0F L.OVE TO GOD AND)

TO %[AL%.

aii( sisters would be ceniente(t iii tli(,
closest bonds of hioly affection; the
law oU kindness would siveli their
huearts ani dwell upon tlieir Longues;
serenity, an(i joy, and a desire to
please, would appear on ùvery coun-
Lezîance; a mutuai exehiange of sen-
Linient and gerierous afièectiori would
cireulate joy froi fatlier to son, aîîd
froin elîildrcn to parents; and ail the
niembers of the fainily circie, ani-
nîated by the sainîe benevolenit spirit,
Wvolld Il dweil togetlier iii unity."
To coînmuiiicate useful knowledg,
to train cachi otiier to piety and vi-
tue, Lu p)oint out the diffièrent splieres
ini whiicli beîîcvolenice sliould act, to
assist iii every kindly office, to sootîje
cacli otiier in) distress, and to direct
ecdi otlici- i ic patli to an endiess
life, %vould be the unceasing desire
and endeavour of cerery inmiate of'tle
faiily îîîaîsion. Froîin cvery sucli
nmansion, the radliations of love woîild
fly fromi fainily, to ii-iniilv, from oîue
hianiîlet andl village to aniotheci, fi-oni

Were tlîis divine l)riilciplc iii fult one towin and City to another, froîni
operation anion- the intelligences one nation to another, and froin, one
that people oui' globe, Luis %'orld continent to another, tili ail the faini-
would bc transformed into a paradise. lies of the earth werc converted into
and Eden would again appa in ai the dwellings of the God of Jacob."
its beauty ami deliit. Wars wotil( 0 blissfuîi and auspicious era
cease to the ends of the carth. Thiat M'len wvilt tliou arrive to stili the
scourge whicli lias di'enclicd thîe rcstless agitation of inalignant pas-
earth wvith hinaniii gorc-wliich lias sions, to pî'oinote peace On earth anud
eonvulsed-' every nation under licaven good w~ii1 among mcii? Whien will
-which bhas produced teiifoid more the beiievoience of angels descend to
misery than ail the destructive eie- (IwVll witli inan upon earth, to expet
ments of nature, ani wliiech lias swept selfislincss ft,<în the liuman breast,
from existence so inany millions of' to liusli every disordered affection,
mankinid-would bc re'g arded ais tihe and to restore tranquiliity and order
eternal disgrace of the huinan charac- aniong the hewildered race of Adaîn?
ter, and the most shiocking display of' M'lien ill the spirit of love, ini ail
depravity in tie annais of our race. iLs bene(fieenL'f energies, descend froni

Bvery fanîily %vould beconme a mnan- the Fatiier of' tiglît to arrest the Coni-
sion of peace and love-a temple vuisions of nations, to heal the wvoundls
consecrated to the God of hieaven, of'sulèring liumanity, to transforni
from wvhichi the incense of' prayer, fields of slaugliter into regions of
and praise, and piouS aspirations, tranquitlity, to unite in one lioly andl
%vould daily aseend in swveet ineîiiorial hiarmnonious society men of every
to the tlirone above. l)oinestic brouls language and of every trihe ? Not
atîdcouîtentionisw~otldcease; brotiiers tilt Chiristianity shial have shedl its
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a c,,Iuce of irlabil.
benigiu influence on every land ; not
til "l Hie knowvledge of the Lord shall
cuver the carth," and thc cannons, and
siwords, and spears, and battie-axes of
the warrior shall bc broken to shivers,
and forged into ploughishares and
pruning-hooks. Il Then judgnîent
shall dwell ix> the -wilderness, and
righiteousness iii the fruitful field.
And the work of righteousness shall
be peace, and the efièct, of righteous-
liess, quietness, an(l assurance for
ever. And ail people shali (1wol ix>
peaceable habitations, and ii, sure
dwellings, and in quiet restinig-placcs."
-Diclis Pltilosopl/y of Religion.

nNFLTJEN.1CE 0F HIAIT.

A machine put in motion for the
flrst tixue, does not work smoothly
until (in technical phrase) it is
"lbroken," or wvorn into a perfect
adaptation of its several parts. Thon
it performs as weil as the nature of
its construction wvill permit.

The hunian body wvhen first called
into, exercise, is feeble, or a'vkiard,
or sluggishi in its nmovements, until,
by frequent use, its, several powvers
are brouglit into, adjustniont, and
whîien thus Il broken," tho perfection
of manhood is attaincd.

A machine wvorks well after it lias
been once Ilbrokeni," as long as its
direction continues the saine, but
whlen that is changed, it inust be re-
broken before it ivill perforni in the
best manner.

The man whose physical energios
are dcveloped in the pursuit of a par-
ticular occupation, flnds pleasure in
continuous exertion, especially wvhen
habit lias produced its fanxiliarising
effect. But when bis emnployment is
suddenly exchanged for another
whichi calîs for a new direction in the
exercise of bis strength, like the
mnachine hie nmust be Il re-broken"
before his handy work will be
executed witli the greatest facility.

The sanie principle prev'aHs exteon-

sively fan the operations of the human
iiimd. Whien that lias been linac-
custoned to vigorous action, and is
for the first tiime dirccted to soine
subjeet of inquiry whichi demands a
close i-ivestigation, the exorcise is for
the niiost part irksoxîîe or unpleasant;
and it requires a vigorous purpose in
sucli a nîind to keep the thouglits
upon the subjeet long enoughi Lu
bocome acquainted ivith iLs nature.
Thle perceptive anti reasoning facul-
tics xniust be "lbroken," and the force
of habit lond its aid to render the
process of contin ued investigation
cîther picasant or profitable.

Wlhon the inind lias long been
accustonied to, a particular class of
subjeets, if there be nothing dîsagree-
able in thîcir nature, continued action
ini regard to them is found to be a
pleasure; and any ncîv direction of
the mnîtal energies, by whiclî old
associations are excluded and new
ones of diverse tendency introduced,
will einl)arrass or distress the mind
uintil, aided by thie force of habit, it
begins to act with freedom and enjoy
its wonted pleasure in the process of
investigation. There are, however,
a feîv rare mninds whose habits of
thouglît are in sncb perfect keeping,
that every subjeet w~hicx presents it-
self excites ami interest corresponding
to the amount, of thoughit whicb it
inay deniand; but the multitude ex-
porionco a positive inconvenience or
dixspleasure in being obliged suddenly
to change the current of thxeir
thoulghts.

This view of the power of habit
over tho mind will, if %ve inistake not,
explain a foev of those anonalisns
whicli are su frequent in the experi-
ence of persons who, have under
diffèrent ci roumstances l>en subjects
of the renewing Grace of God.

Soîne of these do flot at first ex-
perionce intense delight in the several
dutios of religion. They read the
Soriptu res, they pray, tbey meditate,
thev confess Christ before men, they
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In/luence of Habit.

endeavour to fulfil ail righiteousness,
but thieir enjoyrnent is not great.
They find a w'arf'are Nvithin, where
they hiad noped for peace. Tf le leart
is broken. Thle willing spirit pants
for God ; but old associations and
habits have tiot beeui destroyed. Neiw
associations and newi habits, in con-
nexion witlh a class of ohjt±cts m hicli
the mind lias hitherto refused to
grasp, are in their infaîîcy, and unttil
tiiese last have gained stature and
strength, tiiere eau be eoniparatively
littie joy and pence in belie%'ing,.
Tiiese observations are especiaUly truc
in regard to thiose couverts wl'ho,
ivhen first convicted, re.solved, aliiiost
witlîout a struggle, to subiit tin-
selves to God. They resolved to (Io
their duty, and trust Huan who said
IMy grace shall be sufficitent for

thee." Their conversion, in one
sense, preceded the destruction of
their old associations, and tlîeir con-
fliet witlî thi wvas yet to be main-
tained. Other converts, (tHe înajoîity
perhaps, are of titis class,) were con-
victed, alarrned, distressed, and for
days, w~eeks, or months, refXîsed to
Iay hold on E ternal Life. They liad
terms of surrender. They wished to
see tlîeir way clear before tlîem; or
they were afraid thîey slîoîld not be
saved, or they could îîot love God
and obey lus comrnandments; or
they would not -ive tip ail for Chirist
until lie gave theni a sigin of accept-
ance ; in short, thev wvere verv rebel-
lous. It seemed neýcessary thiat God
should drive them izîto a state of
mind bordering on despair, when,
withoùt reserve, and after a great
conflict, they gave themselves to the
Saviour. The Spirit of God, iii slay-
in- the enmity of their hearts, lias,
in tue strugg-le, perhaps, destroyed
rnany of the habits of the old mnj,
-%ich were the chief instigrators of'
t'hat enmity, and the convert is left
for the tinie being, entirely free froin
their distressing influence. lience it
is not uuîconmnion for sucu person.s

to (lerive great joy Promn thP perforin.
ance of' every Chîristian duty.

Again. There are persons, l
once enjoyed great leig-lit lu the
services of Clîrist's Ilouse aîîd tie
study of' the Seriptures, wlio after.
ivard fiail aw'ay fî'oin tlîeir stcdfiîýt_
ness, an(] even within) the space of a
fluw nîoîîtls, beconie tired of înaîîv
tluings in Nviiiclî tlîey once lîad niucel
enjoyrnent. Tlîey were, at the tinie
of' their conversion, suddenly iîî;Iî-
ered iinto a riew mworld, after a loîîz
and stout resistance of' the Trutlh.
Their first love wvas ardent-tîeir first
wvorks gigantic-tieir zeal intense.
Thîcy supposed tlîat patient seareli-
iîîg of the Seriptures, frequeîît ami
pî'otracteci intercourse ivitl God ini
the closet, diligent aîîd systeinatiaii
practises of Godliness, and a working
for tîteir 7Master as those servants
%vho hope to secure their own love (if
truth offly iii the practise of it, wver(e
not s0 inuuch the nwan-S of keepilig
the lîead pure, as the fritit of itzs
purity. Tlîey have, tiierefore, negleet-
e( i nany occasions of reading die
Scriptmîres, of secret prayer, of Clirist-
iani fi,,lowvsluip lui ail tlîings beinîg
swved more 1byiinîptlsotlian by habit.
Dtiies thus posrponed have beconîe
insipid, anîd mvlien perfoî'îned at ai,
are but a "foruît of Godliiîess witlîout
iLs powver."

GÎrowvtl in grace eau ou]y be
effected by sucb a constant doi-ng of
tHie m i of God as --hall create a habit
of Godliness, miot only in action but
also in lieart. The Bible must be
read frequently, soleinnly, and regu.
larlv ; tlien the daily retuiru of Hije
-sCat"On Of reading of the Serip)tiirs-
w~ill be both pleasant and profitable.
Secret, ftmnily, and social prayer nîust
take the precedence of ail other en-
gageinents, then comm union wifh
God will be sweet, and thie dailv
oflèéringl corne up before Huaii like ii-
cense. Con versation %vith brethiren
about the things that acconipany sal-
vation, and Nvithi sininers abont thrir
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sin and the necessity of repentance, iti ofbe htteCrstian, ivlien
tuust become litua.Te th e is rnercifully enabled to live up to
former w~ill be a delightful, and the lus privileges, can turnl every thing
latter a chierished, duty. tlîat occurs to his own advantage.

Walking in ail the cominanditnents It is flot one thing onlv, butI "afl
aîîd ordinanices of' the Lord will tlîus things," thiat work together for good
reveal to the Clhristiani the Il path of: to themi that love God." W'lîen the
tute just, whicli is as the shilling licrht Christian looks around Mijn, the
thiat shiîîeth more anid more, litititl the heavens declare the glory of God;
perfect day." and the' firmiament shjewetlî bis handy

Tite reason tliat there is so grent o mu ; î.T '

a coîîtrast between Christians in re- 1and the fulness thereof; the world
mgard te I-oliflCss is not so nicli, be- and tlîey tluat divell tliereini." Il TIhe
cautse God lias bestowed upon one sea is liis, and lie miade if, and bis
gifts and graces wbich the other cau- luands foried the dry land." If the
not obtain, as tlîat one bias been Chîristian be poor, biis ruouth is filled
",instant in season anîd out of scason" i with prayers, amid Il the Lord is nigli
in bis duty, bias given "lail diligence te unto thein that are of a broken heart;
inake biis calling and clectien sure," and saveth sucli as be of a contrite
lias been incessant and pains-taking spir-it." If lie be rich, bis mouth is
in biis wvork ; and bas, tbereforc, flound filled witlî l)raises, and Il it is a good
a continuai blessing in bis course, thing to give tbanks unto the Lord.'
ivIiilst tbe other, bcgitnning witit per- If lit, blave biealtb, lie, is gratefî1 for
hiaps greater advanitages and more the blessing, and anxious to spend it
grace, is ieligent and careless in bis il) extending God's gloî-y. If bie hiave
dailv duties, confers with flesh and 1siekness, lie knows tliat Il whoin. the
blood, pleases mii, strives for riches Lord loveth lie cliasteîieth, and
or for faâme. At f'rst lie neglects scourgeth every soit whoîn lie re-
dIiîtv mith mucli reinorse, afterward ceivetlî." Health is a great blessing,
iîitbouît corupuition ; making ex.- but sanctifled affliction is a greater.
c-ises for luis departure from God, suclî Thus in whiatever state lie may be, hie
as peeuliarity of circumnstaaces or blarns therewitli to be content, foi
comstittitional teniperamnent, and fi- miercy and goodness follow liimn al«
ally, if open apostaey is avoided, lie the days of his life. And wlîen lie
h)ec-ones coîiteiuted îvitli a routine cf walks tlircugh the valley of the
forinalities, with wliiclu ]le would de- shadow of death he fears no evil, for
ceiie iiseif with. - a name to live, the rod and staff cf bis Redeemer
iIe lie i: vet dead." sustain liim.

W. F. C. We bave need cf sucli encouraging,
Montreal, JTan. 2-. refcections as thuese, for tliougliî we

%a>- profess te believe that God gave lus

THE BANIAN TREE. only Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to
redeem us from thîe punisliment due

It is arioiug the especial privilegres te cur transgressions, and to prepare
ff thte Chnibtiaui, timat he is enabled to for us Ila far more exceeding auid
tarn te lus advantage every thing by eternal iveiglît of gblory ;" yet puer,
mIliieli lie is surronded. There lias unworthy, sinfuil, and unhclieving
lclci iliuc s-iiu amîongr mnr to creatures as w-e are, we go on, day
tiîid ont the pbilosoplic&s stome a af teî- day, douhtiuug anîd desponding,
stolle bv wbich, it lias beem said, a wheii our souls cughit to inagnif'y the
mnan mnay tim i in to gelîl every tlîung fLordc, anîd ouir qpirts to rejoice iii
tlit Ili toticwli-. Tiis a fil mi' ; but Goc nuour -Saviour. Wluat a iiier-vy it



The Banian Tree.
is, when our faith and love towards
the Redeemer are strong enough to
enable us, like the bec that gathers
honey alike from the rose and the
thistie, to gatiier instruction, com-
fort, and encouragement from evcry
thing around us; then it is that we
eau rejoice "lwith joy unspeakable,"
in the nîidst of manifold blessings;
then it is that

Meyhumbiy. benfling low,
Ami our griefs %ve kiàs the rod;

And fln,!, iu every earthly woe,
The niingled mnerdies ofonr God.

Lt wvas ivith such reflections as these
that 1 read, the other day, an account
of the Banian tree; and 1 could not
but bc struck 'with the comparison
which miglit be made betw'ecn this
tree, and the humble and sincere
Christian whvlo lives a life of faith in
the Son of God, anti seeks îiot only
to know, but to do his will.

The Banian tree is found in more
beauty andi perfection iu the scorch-
ing clime of India, than lu other
places. It is sometimes calleti the
Burr tree, or Indian fig-, and is differ-
ent from any tree that grows in Eng-
landi. Each tree is in itself a grove,
-and somietimes spreads to an amazing
extent, hiardly ever decaying vwhile
the earth affords it sustenance. Every
branch froni the main body throivs
out its own roots several yards from
the ground ; these, at first, are thin,
siender fibres; but they grow thieker
until they reach the surface, and then,
striking into the -round, increase to
largme trunks, and becorme parent trees,
shooting out new branches, -whvichl
produce roots, and trees, lu the same
manner as before; thus the tree
grows, every branch producing a suc-
cession of steilis, until the whole
assumes the appearance of a grove.

A Banian tree, with its manv
trunks, fornis the most beauitifu!
bowers and cool recesses tlîat eau be
imagineti; i!s leaves are large, soft,
and of a lively greeu; its- fruit is a
small -l g, which, when quite ripe, is

Ofa briirht scarlet colour. It afford

sustenance or shielter to the monkey,
the squirrel, and the peacock; as weýl
as to various kinds of small birds.

We eau hiardly form a proper
notion of the extent of these trees.
On the banks of the river Merbutida
a B3anian trec grows, which, if mea-
sured round its principal stems, is
nearly two thousand feet iu circuni-
ference. It lias thrce hutndred andi
fifty large trunks, and more than three
thousanti smaller ones ; and it is saiti
that seven thousand persons niay find
ample room to repose under its shade.
G reen wood-pigeons, doves, pea-
cocks, monkeys, squirrels, and large
bats fiud a shelter among its branches.

The Banian tree flourishes, anti
tiirows out its green leaves beneath
the radiance of the suni; the Christian
throwvs out bis graces beneath the
beams of the Sun of righteousness.
The Banian tree spreads -%vide its
branches, Nvhich, taking root, produce
Cther trees; the Christian extentis
bis influence, bis faith, bis love, andi
bis hopes, wvhich, through mercy,
taking root in other hiearts, influences
them to grow in -race, and to beconie
Christians like himself. The Banian
tree becomes a grove of goodly trees,
pleasant to gaze upon ; the Christiant,
blessed fromi above, spreads abroad
the gospel of tbe Redeemer, anti thus
multiplies the followers of Christ t1ill
lie forms a baud, a goodly conipany
of faithful worshippers. The Banian
tree brings forth fruit, beautiful to
the eye; andi the Christian bears;
fruit also, far more lovely thaîî tîtat
of the trees of the fieldi. The B3anian
tree is a shelter to the creatures t1iat
seek its protectiou ; the Christian
man, too, by bis love unfeigunet, Mi4
zeal, his.fldelity, his prayers-, and hi
praises, is a shelter and protection to
ail whoni hie eau assist andi serve.

l3ut Nvhile we thius draw the re-
seniblarice betwveen the Christian and
the Banian tree, let us bear lu inid,
in reference to onirsclv,es, that "A
good tree caunot briug forth evil
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fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring declared that the Jew wvas the father
forth good fruit ;" and also, that of the slave. A general hissing and
ciEvery tree that bringetlî not forth expression of disapprobation took
good fruit, is hiewn doivn and east place tili the Jew Ieft the vendue table.
into the fire." 0. What a lieart-hardening influence

must the slave trade have, whben it
can induce a fathier to seli his own

SLAVERY! cîhiîd!
As it is well known that we neyer A purchaser of slaves whîo intended

value our mercies so muchi as when to seil thein again, observed a fine
we have been deprived ofthem; and looking inan amnongst them, superior
as it is then, frequently, too late, to to the -rest, and feit disposed to retain
deplore them ; 50 it is wvell, ýwhile him as his own servant, Hie was a
they are in our possession, to think littie surpî'iscd soon after by -the con-
of those who neyer enjoyed them, duet of the negro, who came to, him
that we miay the more gratefully and saîd, "M 2assa! you no sell me."
acknowledge the Ioving-kindness of "lNot seli you, why not?""M
God. make good servant, mnassa !" H-aving

0 1 that xve ail were more sensible before intended to keep him, this
of the spiritual advantages of our resolution was now strengthened, and
native land; thon should wve value, a ho told the negro, if ho behaved wehI
thousand fold, the benefits of a reli- he Nvould not seli him: the negro
gious education; and pray more replied, Il Mde mako good servant,
forvently, whilo unfeignedly offeringr massa, you no trike me 1" "Not
thanksgivings to God, that the boea- strike you, scoundrol!1 but 1 will
then may become a part of bis inher- strike you if you desorve it." The
itance, and the uttermost parts of the reply agëain ivas, "lMe make good
earth his possession. servant, massa, you no trike me 1"

Whoen roading our bi bics, or' Ile behavod welI until on some
hearing the word of God iii peace, occasion bis miaster took up some-
often should w~e throw a warin wishi tbing to, strike him with. Tho slave
açross the -world of waters, for the drow backwards and putting himself*
negro slave. You may have hoard in a posture of defence, repeatodly
znuch of nogroos, but we requiro, cried onît to, his master notto"ltriko"
again and again, to be remiiîdod of ihîim. fis miaster judgod it prudent
the misories they have endured. to refrain from putting bis threat i-to

The followving anecdotes I have execution, for sucli was the excite-
froni the lips of an intelligent friend, ment of the negro, that littie doubt
who rosided for some time at Charles was entertained of bis rosenting unto
Town, North America, and on wvhose death tie blow if given. The master
veracity I cani fully rely. Frequontly sooi forgot this circunistance, but the
bas lie attended the vendue table, slave did not forget it. The degra-
(the place whvlero the slaves are sold to dation o? being subjeet to a blow
the hiihîst, bidder,) whvlen crowded operatcd on lus iii, and lio escaped
with nogroos; and ahinost as frequent- fromn bondage by the flrst vessel that
ly did lie hear tlîe difféeont branches left the coast. I-idinig lbumslf among
of a famuly, in the most pathetie and the stowago bc ývas carried out to sea,
iinpassioned manner, implore that. and wlien a few leagues from land,
they miglit flot be separated one from lie came on dock to the Captain.
the otlîer. In one instance he saw a lio told the captain that lie ivas a
Jew disposing of soine slaves, wbien chic? in biz; own country, and among
thic mother of' one of the slaves bis own people; and that hoe knew a
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merchant of Liverpool who woul
provide for him. The captaitu used
him kindly and broughit himi to Li-
verpool. The merchant iiîîmcdiately
supplied hlmi witli money, wheii the
first use to whicli it wias applied ivas,
to send over to bis mnaster, at Charies
Town, the price lie hiad given for hilm,
to indemmîify hlm for the loss of bis
services as a slave; thus affording a
striking instance of a thect, noiv prettv
generaily acknowvledged, thiat men of'
colour have feelings iu coninuon with
ourseives, and that primmiple and
integrity may be possessed by an
African slave.

Chîristian ! If' thou readcst this at
evening, after the toil of the day is
ended, and wheu thon art Sitting at
ease in thine owvn habitation ; or if it
be on the Sabb)athi,%Nben about to hear
the glad tidings of salvation; or if'
stretcbied on thy sick bed soine friend
should beguile the weary hour by
reading it to tlhee ; or under whatever
circumistances it may find thee, put up
thy prayer for the slave and the slave
dealer; that the word of God and the
influence of the I-oly Spirit mnay
teachi the one to endure withi patience,
and incline the otlier to show mercy;
and that both uîay be ûeli%-ered front
the bondage of sin, and partake of the
glorlous liberty of tIre gospel. Cali
to mind thy peaceful Sabbatis ; thy
means of grace; and thmy hiopes Uf
glory; and whiie throu offierest praise
for tliese invaluiable bicssings, pray
that they may aiso be extended to
the slave, and that the imne may
speediiy couic wvheu slavery shiaîl no
longer exist. 0. 0.0.

TIIREE QUESTiON.\S.
What is Life ?-A fleeting slradow,

an April cloud ! yet the living rarely
tlîink of its brevity; 'tis true, ,ilintlv!

winter goes and returns. Ail
acknowledge life lins iLs enjoymiets;
but 'Lis onily the iuan who -iakes
religion lus clîief object tîxat discovers
treni; yes, lie lias comforts, and not
poor ones eltiier; often, it miay be,
iris poverty aud comparative mneanuess
of'situation expose Iini to liard trials,
lie nîay almnost lack th2 bread wiiiclî
perishîetb, yet lue is conitent-be(- is
calin as tbe sky lu sumnier: a stormîr
Miay now and theur overtake hlm, but
lie pursues bis patli, and wouid not

reig ls bosoin peace f'or ail tIre
%i'orIld could give. Nov reader! wh'at
tbink yoit? Which class wvonid yorr
prefer ? Pause, comîsider, arîd pray
for grace to mnake wisdoim's cîroice.

Wlîat is Deatb ?-The excîrange of
worls! yct whmo cati define it, save
they wvbo have experienced iL, and
tlien tlîey can neyer tell us ; Nve,
therefore, judge of death by its eflècts.
Howv universal is his dominion! The
proofa- offlus empire are every Nvhiere;
iione cau elude iris grasp, ail, ail hie
conquers, froni tIre old mani witli
silvery locks, wlrose tottering- limbs
are suîpported by biis s trai gbit stick, to
the beauteous babe to wlh-se lips tlie
cup of life wvas prcsented but yester-
(lay. I-owv perlons to rejeet this
subject fronu our rueditations: %%e
kmîow we niust pass the swellings of
Jordan, tben wvliy start at the souiffl
of its wvaves ? Reader, thy soul niust
live on the other shiore. Death pros.
trates only the carthly fabric wiiereiii
tbe iirnortal spirit dwells, then why
fear to lav aside a gari'ent of niould-
ering dlay ? Jesus bas perfumed LIhe
touîb, and liglit is sown for lus re-
(leened iii tiîat abode of darkiiess.
Comie, tlien, Christian, repose yonr
cVcrîasting hiope on Christ, then tire
angel of deatir will be as %velconîe a
messenger as thle spirit wlîo armnoun-
ced the nativity to thie shepherds, and

sinoothiy ivmdi somne ut glides away ; shall be foiloied by Il a multitude of
they taste iLs- comnforts, possess iLs tire iieavemly host," conductirg VO
riches, its honours, iix in iLs animise- to their abodes, and instructimg voi
mieits- inmesnme nccd moîe' iieîir trinpmant somîg-.
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Whiat, is Etcrnity -?-Pause and
think. ! Eternity 1I low shalt mortai
lips speak of imrnortality; the worcis
of a finite bcing lisp infinity ? For
ci'er it %vill be eternity to corne ! no
cessation of the erjoymients of' hcaven !
no termination ofthe iiiseries ofhlell!
Ohi ! who eau bear the aniguishi P oh!
who, eau live in the lake for ever ?
alas I ail the impilenitent inust. Eter-
nity ! how trtinsporting thy sounid to
the Christian-how agonizing thy
vibration to the sinner.

Reader, what think you now of
life, death, and cternity ? what does
conscience say? does that mionitor
sleep? POh1, rouse it etc the triimip of'
God awake it up and it will sluuiber
no longer. Do vou value your soul?
Be serious, turn to God. But dIo 1
hiear you say, you anticipate Nvith
delighit your last step in this x'aie of'
woe? H-ave you lied to the Saviour
and received the pardon ofyour sins ?
Vhen rejoice, the day hiastens whien
death wvill snap) life's brittle tbread,
and you shial be witlî God, thrice
happy saint. M. .

11E SPRAN-G FROM NOTHENG.

I n'as sitting in the cabin niusing
tipon soîne recent circuinstances,
aniidst a con fused assemiblage of'
voices, wl'ho were eonversing uponvarious topieýs, whien n'y attention
was suddenly aroused by a sentence
ihl wvas uttered with peculia-,

vehiemence by a fernale opposite,
"9He sprang froîn nothing," whichi
ivas instantly re-echioed by another
voice,"I Yes! lie sprang froin nothing
indeed." The words impressed me
deeply, and thougli 1 hiad frcquently
heard them, before, yet they tiever
struck me so forcibly as on thiis occa-
sion. 1 thought 1 bchield a vast
group of persons ii lo hiad experienced
a profusion of the blessi 1,'s of pro-
vidence, and froin nothing i'ad arisen
to a degree oferninience. The figure
of WVhittington with bis cat passed

Ibefore me, and theni I bchield a cele-
brated bookseller, wvho commenced
business with five pounds borrowed
money, and afterwvards rode in bis
carriage. I thoughit also of several
worthy characters w~hoîu. I ain hiappy
to calli mv fric!]ds, %vhosc picty and
diligence liave becu approved and
blessed. 1 pereeived also counscîlors
and bishops, and even lords and
ladies, w'ho bore the saine mnotto,
ISprang fm'onî ohn. Well,

continued 1, indulging mmmy reverie,
and is it any (lisgrace to theni now,
that they sprang froin nothing ? By
110 mens: Il Pâlinain, qui noeruit,
ferat," Let hit hiave the palui whio
bias deserved Ît.

But it is disgustimg to sce a inan
whlo Ilsprangý from riothing" assume
conseq nence an d importance, and
give himuself Il airs and graces," wvhicli
but toc> clearly iuîdicate pi-ide ofhleart
and cross ignorance of iruself. It is
this that sinks a mtan in public
esztinia:tion, and renders hlim an objeet
of s corn and ridicule, and wîhile bis
self-imiportanice appears in every word
and action, and lie conceives himself
to be a muai) of consequence, whioni
ail inust respect, and to whorn ail
inust bend the knce, the world savs

1of Iiini, co)iteinp.ttously, " -le sprang
froni tiotlingi."

Entering still further into the
subjeet, I found tbiat this phrase wvas
umore extensively applicable, and thiat
it applied to soîne of tlhe briglitest,
rnost lionourable, most usefut charac-
ter.; that hiave blcssed the wvoîld. 1

ibebield Abrahani, Isaac, Jacob, kings
and prophets and righteous men,
aposties, reforniers, and utinisters of
the gos,:pel, of whion the worhd was
not w th-adextending- ry ideas
to the lunseen worl(i, 1 behield a
multitude that no inan) COul(l nuniber,
grathîered out of ail nations, and peo-
pie, and kindied, and tonues, stand
hefore the eternal thronie, clothed
Wvith -white robes, anîd paînis, in tlîeir
haînîs. I1itn( tO theî . chrus it
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ivas full and harmonlous, IlThou art
wortliy, 0 Lord, toi receive btessing,
and honour, and glory, and dominion
for ever." And they cast their érowns
down to the ground, thus *attesting
their inwar(t consciousness tliat Ilthey
sprang from nothing."

There Nv'ouid i vie with asil the hiost,
In dîîty and in Iiiss,

While leïs than nothisg i couid boast,
And vaimty confess.

H1-e sprang from nothing." With-
ou,.- the grace of God a man is nothing.
LokI, at his origin-hie spraîîg from
the dust. Look at his state-it is
Iow and degraded indeed. H-e cornes
into the world wretchied, and misera-
hie, and poor, and blind, and naked.
He lias nothing to recomrnend 1dm
to the favour of God; lus un(Ier-
standing is darkeried, bis ivili rebel-
lious, bis affections impure and de-
filed, lus heart deceitftîl and desper-
ately wicked; and from the crown of
the head to the sole of lus foot lie
is full of wounds, and bruises, and
putrifying sores, the apostate child
of apostate parents. Whatever lie
has he owes to the free and unmerited
grace of God, wlîich beheld him whien

lewas nothinq, opened his eyes, suli-
dued his sins, broughit hinli out of
darkness into lighit, out of slavery into
heavenly frécedorn, adopted him into
the family of those whose naines are
written in heaven, and inducted hiim
into the privileges of the sons of God.

The Christian, then, sprang from
nothing, therefore hae canuiot boast.
Boasting is excluded, and liera the
motto already mientione(l will apply
most strikingly,-

«"Pimrsm, qui Tocruit, ferat."l

For Jesus lias muade the Christian
what hie is, for lie becaîne poor that
lie niit becorne rich. Tiien let
hiru have ail the glory.

This too is the conîfession of every
ti'ue believer, IlXVithout charity 1
arn nothing ;" and tlîis fis hiîn with
daily huînility aîîd gratitude to Hitn

0Thib rnotto was chosci, by the lai o Lord Vi--
4oi Neiýon. w1keî lit %vas rahcýd to fli, îîvir;iizn.

be Punished, .$'c.

whlo raised liiîn frouxi nothinig, anti
inade lit a king and a priest unto
God for ever and ever.

O w'liat an luonour lias God coni-
feî-red upon us, if we are his redeeni-
cd, saved, and called peuple. Let us
look to the rock whience we wcre
lîewn, and to the liole in thc pit
wtlîcuce we wcre diggcd, and if we are
Iiveiy stones placcd in the temple of
the livinîg God, let us adora h*- love,
auîd, ackiîowiedging our endles. obli-
gations, confess tliat we SPRANG FR oM
NOTIiING; and sing

The more tii giories strike my eyes,
Thoà huobi or i shiah lie;

Titus ith)ile i sink, soyjoys sait risc,
Iinmeaittrably hkigh. iR. C.

W110 OUGIIT TO BE PUNISIIEn,
TUE DEVIL OR MU\AN?-Tlie late
11ev. John Thomnas, one of the
missionary brethren of Serampore.
was one day, after addressiîîg a crowd
of the natives on the banks of the
Ganges, accosted by a brahimiii as
foliows: "lSir, don't you say that diue
devii tempts men to sin ?" Il Yes ;"
al4iswie(1d Mr. Tiiomas. IlThen,"
said the brali min Ilcertainly the V'tuilt
is tlîe devii's ; the dcvil, thereforc,
and not manu, ouglit to suifer the
pnnishment." While the couniten-
ances of many of the natives diseover.
cri their approbation of the brahmiins
inference, M~r. Thomas, observing a
boat Nvith several men on board,
descending the river, with that
facility of instructive retort for wliich
lie wvas distingu islied, replied,"I Brai-
min, do you sec yonder boat ?" "'Yes."
"lSuppose J were to send some of ny
friends to destroy every person on
board, and bring ail that is valuahie
in the boat; wvho ouglit to suifer
punisbment? 1 for instructing tIent,
or they for doing tiîisw~icked actï"

14 Vliy," answcred the brahîrnin, witli
emioti on, Ilyou ou-'lt ail to be put te
death together." "Ay,5 brahniin,7
repiied Mr. T. Ilaîid if you and tlc
dcvii sin together, thec dcvii an(l vl,
wili be puni-shed togzetlier."
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NOTHING LOST BT KEEPINO THE
SABBATH

The terrible disaster ivlîich occurred,
sorne time since, on board the stearn-
boat Helen M'Greqor, by the burst-
ing of the boiler, is, to the present
day, fresh iii the minds of not a few.
t %vas on the morning of the 24h of

February, 1830, at Memnphis, on the
MXississippi river, iwbere she hiad
stopped for a short tiine to deliver
freight and to land passengers. A
few minutes after she wvas dravn off
to proceed on bier trip, the explosion
took place. There wvere between
four and five hundred passengrers.
The scenes of agony and distress weile
indescribable. Nearly one hundred
lives were lest.

Il1 was On board that boat," said a
sailor to mne the other day, "1just
before the sad catastrophe took place.
It is wonderful how I w'as led to quit
the boat alniost at the very crisis
of the aivful occurrence. I bave
thouglit of it a thousand times mith
gratitude to nîy -Maker. My captain
ordered me to assist in handling
freight on the Sabbath. This, 1 told
him, 1 could not conscientiously do;
thiat I had neyer done unnecessary
wvork on the Lord's day. Thie cap-
tain replied, Ilwe have rio Sabbathis
litre at the West, in our business."
Very weil, I toid hlm, as for myself,
wherever I was, I endeavourcd to keep
the Sabbath. "lProcure some one
in your etead," hie then ordered. I
said, that 1 can't do; but pay ine my
irages, and 1 will leave the boat.
The captain did so, and 1 left bis
einploy. However, I was soon after
urged te corne back again, with a
proffer of' higber wages. I persisted
in mny refusai; and in a few days
shiipped at New Orleans for Europe.
O)n nîly arrivai, the first newspaper I
took up, contained an account ot'the
dreadful destruction of life on board
thie Helen MA Gregor. I was truly
thankful for my escape. It b as
lerfled me a lesson, always to ho

prompt and decided in refusing to dû
wrong, whatever consequencesu inay
appear likely to fol!owv.'-Bethet
[Magazine.

ANECDOTE.
"Let not the sien go down upon your wrath7"

Epl). iv. 26.

ILLUSTRATION.

John, Patriarch ofAiexandria, had
a controversy with Nicetas, a chief
inar of that eity, whichi Nvas to be
decided in a court ofjustice; John
Idefended the cause of the poor, and
Nicetas rcf'used to part with his money.
A private meeting wvas held to sec if
the affair could ho adýusted, but ini
vain ; angry words prevailed, and

Iboth parties were so obstinate that
they separated more offended w ith
each other than before. When
Nicetas was gone, John began to
reflect on bis own pertinacity, and
although bis cause was good, IlYet,"
said lie, "lCan 1 think that God wvill
be pleased with this wvratlî and stub-
borniness ? Thle night draweth on,
and shaHl 1 suifer the sun to go down
upon my ivrathP This is impious,
and opposite to the apostle's advice ?""
H-e, therefore, sent some respectable
friends to Nicetas, and charged them,
to deliver this me:ssage to him, and
no more t-"Domine, Sol ad occasunm
est. 0 sir, the Sun is going down.'
Nicetas wvas imuch affected, bis eyes,
were filled ith tears; lie hastened to,
the patriarch, and saluting him in the
mildest and most gentie manner,
exclaimed, "I.Father, I will be ruled
by you iii this or in any other iatter."
Thev emibraced each other affection-
ately, and settled the dispute before
the sun ivent (lowIi.

iM«y Reader! There bas been for
some years a controversy between
God and you; lie has called, but you.,
have refused; lie has sent his son,
but you have rejected him 1 Re-
member, the sun is going down, and
if thon dost nlot mnake pe-ace wvith Ilima
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now, it will be too late wlien the sun 1 ANECDOTE OF CHARLES l'fi
is gone down, Agree thien IVithl BOLD, DuiRE OF BURGUNDY.-TIIils
tliine adversary quickly, whule thou Prince hiaving met with very great
art in the wvay witlî I-im, while the resistance as he iras besieging the
Bible is in thine hand, while the towvn of Nesle, in Picardy, as soori as
rninisters of the gospel are proclaim- it iras surrendercd to lsim, ordered tl1eý
iiîg salvation, and while conscience inliabitants to be put te the sword,
reproves the delay, and waits thiy the coinnîanding officer to be hunitg
instant attention te the things that uipon the ramparts, and the whiole
ixiake for thypeacc. T/te suilisgoâng toîvn te be set on fire. Then looking
dowvn; yet alittie îvhile aid thie lglt on tlhese atrocities with the greatest
will be %vitlîdrawn ; death ivili corne! sang froid, lie said te one of luis
yea, lie is even now coming with attendants, Il Tel fritit porte l'arbre
rapid strides! Haste, tlien; Jestîs de la guerre,"--" Such fruit does thie
is ready te receive thee te his heurt, trce of ivar bear."- Calumet of Peace,
and heaven te its everlastingjoys for April, 18341.

IGDALIA.

BENEFIT OF PRAx'E.-Wliile the
Christian continues steadi ast iii prayer,
with flot only bis linndfs but bis heurt
raised Lo lieaîen, and flxed thiere, the
spiritilal eneniies of bis soui-ust,
love of' the wortd, and such like-are
kept at bay or conquered. But as
soon as his hands di-op, as soon as hie
ceases to be prayerful, tlîey crowd
around him, overpower him, and beat
him te the ground. Ani as he is,
fromn the naturai weakness of bis faith,
unabie at times te bear iminseif up,
his relations and bis friends ought te
be constantly praying fer him; that
as ïMoses' brethren, Aaron and Hur,
supported bis hands when he could
no longer do se himself, so may
Christian friends support each other
in tinies of luke-warinness or woridly
prosperity.-Scott.

DECEITFULNESS Or SIN.-" What
fruit had ye ?" Tbere is ne real
fruit in sin; the promises tîxereof are
ai false and deceitfal. Giebazi pro-
mised himself gain, butgot the leprosy.
Balaam pursued bonor, but met wt
a sword. Ac1ian found a îvedge of
gold, but it cieaved asunder bis seul
from his body. The oniy fruits of
sin are shame if wve repent; and
death if %we do not repent.-Bisliop
Reynolds.

A SWARM 0F BEES.-Be quiet.
Be active. Be patient. Be humble.
Be prayerful. Be wvatchful. Be
hopeful. Be loving. Be geutie. Be
merciful. Be gracieus. Be just.
Be upright. Be kind. Be simple.
Be diligent. Be circumspect. Be
meek. B3elowly. Be iong-suffering.
Be not faithless, but believing, and
the grace of God be ;vith you.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH,

A statesman in the reigns of Elizabeth and
James r, of Engiand, ivas erminent in an age
ofeminentmen. lis merits and talents were
of avery high order; but, through political
intrigue, he wvas cruelly and unjustiv is-
headed, and the net leaves a dark biot on the
mexnory of James. The night before fie
suffered, and just after bis Lady had taken
leave of iîim, he wrote the following venes
ou a biank leaf of bisi Bible:

Even such is time, that takes on trust
Onr youth, ourjoys, our ail we have,
And pays us but wvith age and dust.
W'ho in the dark and sulent grave,
'When %ve have wandcred ail our %way%
Shuts up the story of our days.
But fron this earth, this grave, this dust,
The Lord shaU rase me up, 1 trust.

OLIVET.
Ah! sweet aud sacred Olivet,

My pensive spirit eft would iro
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Ansd svateh where Love asnd Sorrotw met, Ontvard, Chri

Ansd causted thse Saviouxs tears to flow; Join tise vrar,
lu the stili silence of the nighit Vi!! ye flee il

Imagination there iwouid lly, Rilîsw ye [lot
And %wt! a salemn, sweet delight

Feel in sny Saviossr's company. ILet youir dro.
Ilarcis, iII iea

Darkness, and Silence, and Repose, Fight, nr tii
Hold ssndividcd kissgdom tiiere; Soon sisal! vie

As if ail conscious that arase Let nat sorre
There the Redeemer's ardent prnver. Soass sisal! Pe

Whist sacredness pervasies the grouind ! Let net Çears
31ethinks tise light breeze scarce±ty stirs; Great your st

Awe eesas ta rest on ail arolînît,
As if ail things were ivorshippers. Onvard, tliei

'More til.an Co
'Is gondi in tholight ta wvatch aw-hile Tliasgs oppa

In such a saieman, sacresi scehe; Christisan soid
Thus the rapt spirit ta begîiilis,

Tisaugh seas andi ages rail between ,
'Tic goand teajourney with mny Lord, SON

Ta Tabor, Bethlehema, Catvary, 'Tis Time; 1 fc
Tilt memosry nîay alnsast record, And lie sisall

Savlaur, 1Itou have been witii Ttiee. Till yan<ler plai
JASiS Euss'rsî. Andi this hug

Oh1, lie lias, ciou
Wits angry f

FIGHT TFIE GOOD FIGHT 0F Hie strikes tise
FAITILAnd hurles ai
FAITH.Wreathing vile w

(1Tiln. vi. 12; 2 Tisa. H. 3, 4, 5.) Tise mighitiest
As steel is ca:

Oft ta danger, oft tn wa, Or as the sturn
Oaward, Christiana! unward go; Y et, la ! the
Fight the figist, maintisin the stifeé, SWisl bury Ti
Stressgthen'd ivith tic Breadi uf Life. t
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latisas 1 unward go;
andi face the fo'

i daager's hoir ?
yaur Captaiis's pawer?

opissg hearts ho glasi,
vent y armasîir clasi;
ssk tise battie long;
tory tune yoor bon".

%v stin yosir cye
ery tear lie dry.
yassr course lis)pedp;
rougis, as great yoor neesi.

s, ta battie maie;
aquerars ye sIsal! prove:
sesi by many a foc,
iers, ensward go.

NLET TO TIMIE.
et Iim knecking at sny heart,
tîold lis unresýistesi sway
nets fi-am tiseir achits start,
e sepuielîre, tisa eartîs, decay.
ded snassy a festive day

m'ids, orjealatsy*s înistrust;
btoi-stained tyrant ii dismay,
icieîst palaces in dixat,
~eeds arounsi tise Ecuipturedibust.
d>:îasties boforc him fait,
nkeraul iy corrosive rst,
o issrls dawn saine pand'rous wall.
day-tse awfui day of doasa
mse-the peopier of tisa tamis.

SMsLaouSU.
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Througlî the kinduess of the res-
pective Coînmittees, or of their pub-
lishers, the Missionary Herald, and
die Bai2tist Missionary Magazine,
aire regularly sent to us for the use of
this departmnent of' our work. The
ritimber of each for January has just
been received , and we were about to
prepare a sumnmary view of' their con-
tcîîts, wheu wre folntd it alreay ou

to our bands in thc Boston Recorder,
the regular receipt of which ive also

Ithaîîkfully acknowledge.

MISSIONS 0F TIIE AMIERICAN
BlOARD.

Frorn the Missioary Ilcrald for Jaauary.
C EY ON. .

SE MI1NA PY A T BA TTICOTTA.-
'1wiî votifflis laebenr admit ted ti)
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advanced standing, froîn the neigh- educated at Cotta and Nellore, has
bouring continent; an event regarded married Caroline Chester of the
by tise mission as of great interest, cen tral schooi, iv ith a viewv to attemipt
because indicating the commence- a mission at Penang, agreeably to a
ment of great and favorable changes. suggestion of Sir William Norris,
The mnother of one of these youths f'ormierly Chief Justice in Ceylon, but
accompanied them, and left adaughter nowv renioved to Penang. Tluis is
also to ho instructed in the feiale l ooked uipon as the commencement of
seininary at Oodooville. native missions amnong the Tainul

PUBLIC EXAMsrNATO'N.-Beside people. Great confidence is had iii
nearly ai the members of the mission, these individuals, thoughi they are
and several miissionaries of otiier young : but they have entered on the
societies, a larger assembly than undertaking upon true missionary
usual, of respectable natives, wsas pro- prirîciples; and the Lord will be wvit1i
sent. It lasted four hours, and the them.
attention wvas good throughiout. A JAVA.
strong impression ivas m4de on some THE MALAYS of Batavia are
of the fundamental erroî's of Hindoo- neitîser unsocial, unfrîendly, nor vin.
ism, and a good deal o? inquiry dictive; but little dependance can
awakened. At the close, .500 copies ho placed on their veracity and
o? the Tamul Arithimetie for the on- honesty. Piifering, stealing, robbing
suing year were distributed, and eaeh other's bouses and the houses
eagerly received ; a usef'ui veioele of of foreign residents, are the prominent

Bible truth to the higher classes o? vices, to which they are tirged by dleep
the native community. poverty, a natural indolence and im-

The students are improving in use- providence.
fui knowledge; gaining strengthi of Ignorance is as universal as
character, rising above prevailing poverty ; fewv can read at ail; fewer
prejudioes, and manifesting a growing stili cani read intelligen tly. "lA
desire to walk by tIse liit of' Reve- regularly organized native sohool for
lation. teaching their own language," Mr.

CONVICTIONS OF TUE PEOPLE.- Doty sa3 s, I have neyer seen." la
Multitudes avow the belief, that regard to any notions o? literature,
Christianity is truc; unany more sus- science, or the useful arts, they are
pect at least that Hindooismn is void perfeetly ignorant; and wvluat is worse,
of truth ; and nothing can prevent perfoctly indifferent.
their falling into Atheism, except ex- RELIGION.-They are professed
tended Christian education, and the M,%ohammedans; but they know littie
faithful preaching o? the Cross. of the founder of their religion, or of

ADAm's BRuDGE.-This is a ridge his peculiar doctrines, or of thie
of sand, from a quarter to hall a mile grounds of their faith and practice;
in width, and sixteen miles long, on but like other Mohammodans, they
a sea level, stretching into the sea ai- have inveterate prejutdices and hatred
most straigylit, wvith no living tree nor to the Christian religion.
projecting rock upon it. This leads ENCOURAGEMEN,--,T.-Mr. YoL1110
to a sacred bathing place, whiere -Mr. lias a sohool of eighit boys. iMrs.
Spaulding saw about 30,000 natives Doty lias a sohool of five or six girls
assemibled, for the purpose of enter- and one boy, and is much encouraged
ing the wvater, precisely at the rising with the progress some of themn are
of' the sun; a fair, for the brahimins making, and surprised at their quS
to get money ! ;tionings. A Sabbath Sohool is in

A MARIIAcG.-A young man, , operation, attendcd I)y men, NwOfl4cfl
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and children. Most of the men in thoroughly ignited coals is prepared,
the employ of the mission are willing twelve feet in diameter, and one foot
to receive instruction. ira depth, sending forth a sweltering

THE JAVA.-NES.-These are in and ailiostsuffocatitiglheat far around.
advance of the M,ýalays in point of Tlao5e wvho are present, thousands
intelligence; tslucation is more com- hoasting of intelligence, as many of
mon and difiused ; they arc more tlaer as choose, rush through it;
honest and sincere; more docile and soane of thern three or four times;
tractable. The Dutchi Governmnent their expectation is, thus to, harden
does flot allowv foreign miissionaries to thcmselves against the fire of hell I
reside at any othier place on the OT AFI.island than Batavia, and even there SUI FUA
does flot permit thcm fully to instruct GiNANi.-H-ere Mr. Champion
the native population in the truths of is located; distant from. Dingaan's
Christianity. Capital, about two days foot j ourney.

THE CIIINESE.-The number of The station is in the rnidst of fertile
these iii Batavia is not far froni 30,000. native gardens, surrounded by as dense
Comparatively speaking, they are a a population as the country affords.
superior people. They are indus- Rude dwellings of stone and rnud
trious, skilful, and almost always at have been constructed by the mission,
their post; are artificers, mnechanies without a board or straight piece of
and shop-keepers. They are eager tîibei' in them, thirty feet by ten,
to make rnoney, and inveterately fond with earth floors, naked walls, grass
of gambling, opium, smoking and roofs, doors and windows of weeds
other pernicious indulgences. They and grass; places of eomfort stili,
pay considerable attention to, educa- conipared with the native huts around
tion; advance but little, however, be- them.
yond the ability to read their own DESPOTISM 0F THEKIG-N
language. Their religion is a system mari dare receive instruction ivithout
of most irrational and senseless the King s express permission or com-
idolatry; every dwelling is a temple rnand. No one can sit in achair but
of idols, and every father an officiat- him. Sugar cane, sweet potatoes and
ing priest. such like, are cultivated and reserved

A CHINESE BURYING GROUqD- for him. AU ivory cornes to, him.
It offen covers froni 400 to 600 acres AIl cattle taken in war cornes to, hirn.
of ground, filled up with large tombs N e punishes the srnallest and greatest
of massive mason work, in Chinese offences alike witli death, at his
style. Their veneration for the dead pl easure; and the people say, Ilit is
is expressed by building and beautify- ail right," even when son, father,
ing their sepulchres. Before these mother or brother is slain.
they present offerings, and worship FAVOURABLE CIRCUNISTANCES.-
the spirits of the departed. Iu the The King patronizes the mission. He
ceremonies of burial, there is no is full of inquiries about various
manifestation of that decorum and topics, even about religion ; he feels
solemnity naturally expectcd; perfect his need of knowledge, and is making
insensibility seems to pervade the improvernents. H-e is ready to arrange
whole. the affairs of' the sehools, &c. accord-

«PASSIn'-Z THROT3GH TIJE FIEE." ing to the wishes of the mission.
-This ancient and horrible rite still Soane children have begun to corne
exists. What heathenism was, 4000 to sehool; some pay a marked re-
vears ago, it is now, in despite of gard to, the Sabbath, and have
literature and ocience. A bed of regularly attended meeting. Din-
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gaan wishes to learn to read ; ivishe
a missionary at bis own place, whier
are 2000 or 3000 people. Probabl'
Messrs. Lindley, Venable and Wilsoi
iwho were obliged to leave the coun
try of Moselekatsi a year ago, hava
ere this joincd M',r. Champion, an<
are now Iabouring at Umngunlulovu
the towvn of the King, where l)eop
are constantly arriving f'rom ail part
of' the land, and whierc are the leaL
quarters of several of the King's rc<gi
nients, with their captains, and otîei
mien of influence.

AMIETUCAN BAPTIST BOARtD 0F
MISSIONS.

Abstract of Intelligence frorn the Daptis
M4issionary -Magazine, for January.

.A'SA'lM.

LETTErFRS FROMf MR. BRow\.-
Singpko and Abor Tribes.-These
tribes are numerous, though widely
scattered over the peninstîla, the
Singplîo in the south, and the Abor
in the north. They have no rcguiar
and settled religious systenis, andt for
this reason present fewer obstacles to
the introduction of Christianity, than
those nations wbere Budhism. prevails.
Many of their villages being included
in the English government will
render the residence of a missionary
safe, and the tea forests among themn
wilt facilitate intercourse with the
people. A late rein forcernent wvill
therefore formn a station amongm themn.

CuaRous IANNER 0F TAKING
-ruE CaNSUS.-Col. Symes, ivbo
estimated the population of Burmahi
-at seventeen millions, says, hie went
to the earth-oil wells at Yay-nan-
goung, and inquired of one of the
overseers, how many gallons one of
theni yielded per day. 1He then
ascertained the number of wells, and
computed the whole quantity an-
nually obtained. Then allow,ýing so
many gallons for each family, hie
inquired how manv p'opflc it would

t Board of Missions.

s9 take to consumne the given quantitv,
e and from bis assumed data hie found

~it would be thirty-four millions.
iBelicvingÎ this to be too large, lie
-reduccd it one bial?, and from, that day

to this the population of Burmah bias
istood at seventeen millions!

The miissionaries at Sadiya acknow-
eledge the rcceipt of a second donation

s of One Thousand Rupees, from Cap-
Itain F. .Jenkins, Commnissioner from

- A'sa'in.
r KCARENS.

.JOURNZAL Or MR'I. VINTON.-
Stri/iing Proridence.-A n aged fe-
male presented liez-self for baptisjn,
urging- amioig otiier reasons, that slîe
iiiglit not live tillanotlieropportuiity,.

t Not long ago, two o? lier children,
lvîn aL distance, came for lier te

go and cat to the nats. Slie told
tlîem, she would not go. Tliey told
lier tlîat tlîey could not cat Nvitliout
biei', and shenmust and should go. if
she w1oul(l not go o? lierself', tlîey
wvould take bier upon tlîeir shoulders
and carry lier. It being Saturday,
at bier cai'nest request, they concluded
to ivait matil after the Sabbath, tlîat
she iniglit speiîd the day ini worslîip-
ping God witb the Cliristians. Duriiîg
wvorslîip, slîe wvas taken ilI, and instead
of returning homne, wvas carried tu
spend the niglit Nwitlî bier nepieir,
wbose lîouse wvas near. Early the
next morning, lier cbildren caine to
force bier to a fieast o? devils, but God
anticipated thern, and an embassy of
angels liad already con veyed lier
ratisomced spirit to the regions of the
blessed! Since bier baptism and
ideath, the wbole farnily have beconie
pious. One of tîem, lias been ai
througli that regicni exlîorting every-
body to becoîne Cliristians. The
clîurclî menibers, have made decided
advances in piety dur irg the year,
and the missionaries feel greatly
jencouraged in their work.

j OJIBWAS.

Mr. ('ameron, in a letter dated
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Sault De St. Marie. Oct. 14, 1837,1
says. IlTwo or thrce days after îny j
arrivai, a iniddle-agcd Indianj, bearing g
in bis face miarks of a too Closeý inter-
view with a [)ear, rcqucsted tue to
give rny woutlt to Iiiru. I could not
conceive wvlat lie mneant, and called
upon hiîn for an explanatioti. 1 le
stated hie believcd nîy msords, andi
ivishied for sonicthing that, iiig-lt 1)0 a
guide to him l'or the futuire, to observe
the Sabbath day, as hoe was necessa-
rily obliged to be rntch away on tise
Sabbath, iflhlCh to lus regret. I need
not add, that 1 gave Jini a mark to
guide himi ii the observance of' the
Lord's day."

GEiERAL VIEW Or THE Ou'ERA-
TrioN-S 0F THE BOA RD.-Limiitedl at!
first to Bnirmahi, they have been gra-
dually extended, until at presen t, the
nuinber of nissionaries, iircludling(,
native preaclîeîs and assistants, is
about two htindred. In charg-e of
these are four' printingy establishnients,
fifteen printing prsss and fonts of
type for printing in numnerous lan-
guages. There are aiso fifty native
schools.

CANADA EDIJCATION AND II0M I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Annual M.\ceting- of this So-
ciety was heid on the 1244h I)ee. ini tic
Amnerican Presbyterian Ch urch. W'e
have received a copy of the Report,
read at that meeting, of the tenth
year of the Society's operations ; and
from it we are gratificd to learu that
our brethren hîave been assiduonis, and
for the most part succes3fui, in their
eixertions for the enlargeunt of the
Redeemcer's Kingdom. In their Re-
port the Commrittee observe-

" The claimns of our land a,; a field of tnis-
sioniary enterprise, have bren regarded hy the
Christian community with a lively initerest.
Our transactions wvith the Parent Society,
notwvithstanding the unprecedented embar-
rassments; of that noble institution, have sup-
plied us with pecuniary aid in the usual
benevolent mneasure. Our Missionaries have
been encouraoed in their labours for the mo!si

part, not only by the promises of God, but
l'y his gracionts dealicigs vvitlî them and their
florlv4. Places that have liera hitherto des-
tituite of the regmlar ordinanccs of Clirist'si
howse, have bren supplied %with efficient
pastors. Churches have berri inrreased and

strra4lîe'd and yotung converts, ivho yet
ret titi their fir4 love amf (Io thrir finit ivorks,

hah men grîthered it theli fold tif Christ.
Anf ait gh fron nnaivoidltlle occurrences,
soine ol the conigregations have bren drprived
of thrir uiniisters, or otherwise sufférd iii
their. spirituial ilitrrrs-ts, ive rejoice ini the lier-
sitasiori tbat thbr lias hren on the wvhole a

sady advancernîrnt of the Gospel of Jesus
Chri>t tlîrougehout orîr bounids. WVe regret
<bat owvinit-, in part, ta the tinsettled suite of
the country, nve bave nît berri fttrnishrd( ivitb
sncbh re'turtus tromn our isoni' as %vil
enable nis to prebemît a fili viev of the re'ults
of tîtrir labours <rigthe vear; but the
t,ollovilbt coinpenid %vill be more than suffi-
cient tn s',owv that nur labour bas not been
ina vain in the Lord]."

The accounts froni the varions
stations are very interesti ng, especiaily
t hose ft'on Meihouirne, Sherbrooke,
Conmpton, Granby, and I-luntingdon.

"There arc noîv %vithin otur bounds eleven
Missionaries, tive of wbnom are sustained by
the Ainerican Ilome Missiotîary Society at
ain expense of six humîdred and fifty dollars
lier ycar. One by the Newv Hampshire
Missioriary Society, nt about three hutidred
dollars per vear. The rest look to us for
support. Tbrec are alrrady in commission,
and if wr support the other tivo, nearlv onie
tborrsand dollars will be required to meet the
mirerssary expense.

" Special elfoirts have bren made to supply
thecountryv vith efficient and pions teachers
of common sehools. More thais twenty Euch
trarbers liave bren engagcd during the year in
tbeir several districts, and have had under
their inistrucvtion maore titan onue thousand
children, hutmdrcds of vhîora are for the first
tiane, atid %witlî iuch etsquiry, npeningr their
eycs upon the paiges of the word of God.
Thease are %igmîs of the dimes, iii view of which
we tlîank Godl, anrd takle courage; and even
ini the afdtransactions of tIse hast three
sveeks, (lurirsgr which a civil wvar bas ragëd
avouîml i:, ive arc coristrained to acknosvledge
the 'bhand nf the Lord.'

MNLO'rRTEAI, YOUTII'S TRACT

SOCIETY.
The Anniversary Meecting of this

Society was lîeld. at the J3aptist Cha-
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pel on Thursday evening, the 1l8th uit.
The business of the Meeting, wvith the
exceptipn of a few words of eni-
couragément froni Mr. Bosw.ortil,
was condue tedý,,. 9i e young men
theinselves ir e'rê,' nim bers of the
Society, àd.~ in a inanrier hligliîiy
creditable të their piety andl good
sense., '#Wef %Njýsh ail the youing mnen
in this city were occasiotially eîîgage<l
in efforts equally -. calcutlated to (Io
good with those whicl tlîis Society
employ'q in the dikributioti of iteli-
gious Trracts.

Eztracts frorn Report.

"A considerable nimbier of TLrac'ts have
been distribiated zîînosig the inarinîers w Iiii
vit3ited our port daring the jnast siîîînmîîvr.
Tbey ivere thainkf'uIly rei-tived l'y flhein, at-
tentively read, and1( î%e hiope ini boae cmies
bave been u'.eftl t., their siis.

One of the visitor state-' I feit deeffly
litterested wiî calîrd tupon t() pray with
those to whom I gave the rIract,; ; amnt-i l
they exjires9ed tiîeir gratituide, anîd desire to
have me rcturix rigaisà, 1 Colt greatly en-
cottraged.'

Anotiier writq-' M1y Trad's have breni
thàaikfully reeived. 1 hav.e distrilnted sone
among the (.amdian Catiolirs, whlo haivé-
gladly rccived thein, nîîd imrtieîîlarly ini onte
fsimlly w.here tiiere liven. ant .. d -mimait at
the advanced age of 98 years. 1 sp)oke tla lier1
about eternal tlmimgs ; shie said thiat etermîli v
wus lit lier mid at ail timnes. Iler datighîter, l
a mitddle aged woni;, %vislied for a Fremîcli
Blible, wvbieh 1 p)roctirei torî lier. 1 gt-sit-i'll v

fidone or otiier of theth imily rentimî,r it
w.hen 1 cail ; amid iisi day mlie was readiiîîg it
to three persons. As ite rends4 ise is
oftets invitcd to renîd the Bible ta otîters, id
the Trart-4 nîso.'

The nmbtuer of Tracts dkstrihbittel dutritig
the past year is about $040, tog.'t1er îwith
about .552 of tl.o 'I.niperatie Recorder, 86
'lenipcrance Adv.ocate, -atid 373 liaïdlills;
the Rtecorder anid Advocatr îvim beema sent
to the Society ns4 Ihmintimns.

TIhe active inenbers oif the Societ y do1 sit
exceed sixteen, or eighîteeni mt th il~ut ist
and there i-4 a largze portion id tue t,îîvuî Iit-il
'î'e mare unimmmu'. t., slilplv i wi tiivii amsth.
fore wve w.otuld invito all %womr litt'

lit tlîis %vork, and wh'lo 1te conîeruîed fo'r thlî
etpirituial wvelfare of tbiru maco., ti m'iilm forî-
vward anîd join us.

W~e hope tiis invitatio :01 ili lie
promîptly aceepted 1w, ilany w'ho ar>

flot yet exîgaged in the good work.
The catholie principle of the Society,
which is compo4ed of inembers of
variouis religious (lenominations witlî-
ont distinction, will rccommcnd it to
the supp1or't of Il ail who love our
Lord 1lcsus Christ ii ,sincerity."

OTTAWA BAP'rîST ASSOCIATION.

,rI1î Atîmivçrsary Meeting of tiîis
Association w.as hield at Bre(Ialbane,
in (31e:gary, on the 244hi aTmd 25tu uit.
he atteil(ine %vai very niunherous,

and a spîirit of devotedness and union
rxarked the whjole of the proceediiigs,
of, '.ilieli ail accolunt '.viii be iiisei'tel,

low.i:îg nuiliber of the Mag'azinle.
The stib)jeet of the I etter is Il Thel

1)uty of' eoniscraitiii. r el:' and1(
muir ail to thle I ol-d Jestis Chrlist.''

TUIlE B A 1'IS T CA NA )T1A N

M[SSIONAlIY S()IeTly

I îeld its 2111înivex's;îîy at tile saie

i>iae(', the comuietioni
of' the biisinmess of' the Assoimit i.
Tiet r<'jI)oit %.vas fou '.ved Iîy i'esol mu-
tiolis ex pressive of' thlu deeîî uîteu'est
'.vlîcli ail pî'eseiit fiît, ini tut' iroce(-
inigs andi oljert of' thle Society, si)

vi'tally Nomet 'v it h tuie gpitritual
welt'aie ol, ('alada ; and the 1'eSoltl-
tionis tleiie Ves we conti u':îied 1)3
tuie Ilest ot' ail e'.'idemîce, a vei'y [lheral
aiiiouulit of' suI)scIi>t iols ailId dona-
t ions, amui nutmnerotis additional sub-

sexWî'~ to t lie \lagai . 'I'lîe
people)1 have tione iiôbl3'. A faiff
accou ît of, the lie nîetiîng w.ili bu gi yen

in oui' iîext.

(>0BIVAitY.
l)'u'd, o , mut i liuekiey, miemr Iomdom,
hî.1îîlimm h.tt yea1r, the, Rev. ewisaii Iirt,

limi)tist Mtillister. Ilie aetîsîlvkon
mi d li .h.v 'tt'i'med is a lb" 'pîuîmir, latiorjotis

mmiiiu" lii jemu.lî,r, t rir)v mt J )tv eiil)trÉ,
liu'it msghîmîm, andi othmer laces. A ftther

ma'e.îuumîlt tif this d.'"oted iiisitter ot' the Gos-
pelimyle sh.'rtly expem'ted.

CAÂMPBJELL & BECKE~T. Pmî;Niti:ms.
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